
Wedding Packages



Liz and Steve of L&S Photography are creative, fun loving, free spirited couple, that loves what they 
do for their clients. Their passion for photography started in 26 years ago before they even met each 
other. As their love for each other grew so did their hobby of capturing images and moments in time. 
They married in 2003 and since then been blessed with two amazing boys, Logan and Seth. It wasn't 
until after the birth of little Seth that Liz decided to leave her teaching career and turn her hobby into 
her career. Knowing she couldn’t embrace this endeavor on my own, she teamed up with Steve. Com-
bined they have over 50 years experience behind the lens and they both hold a degree in art. Their 
style of photography is unique, dramatic and timeless.    

They currently live in SWFL and when they are 
not working they enjoy spending as much time 
as possible with their boys. They love time at 
the beach, camping, archery, paintball games, 
long Harley rides, soccer, time at Disney and of 
course photography with their family. Yes 
photography as a family. Their oldest son, 
Logan, is studying to be a photographer as well. 
While Seth, their youngest, just likes to pose 
for a pictures. They all share their home with 
their two crazy cats, Shadow and Dyna, the 
princesses of the family.

Not only is Steve an award winning 
photographer, but he is a paramedic and a 
veteran, and has a love to help others. He 
supports all veterans and first responders any 
way he can. Liz and Steve are passionate about 
helping children and ensuring the future for 
the next generation, which is why they are 
photographers for The Hearts Gallery of SWFL 
(The Children’s Network) photographing 
children that are looking for a forever home. To 
ensure every family can care for their children 
in a time of need, they also support the Ronald 
McDonald House of Fort Myers and B.A.C.A. 
(Bikers Against Child Abuse). 

About Us

Of course they can’t forget about all the furry, four legged babies without a forever home, so they 
support our local Human Society with your help. As a “Eco-Friendly” company they take caring for 
the Earth to heart with using recycle and sustainable materials. Their website is hosted by a company 
that is powered by wind, and use Apple electronic devices that are energy efficient to manage their 
day to day business needs. That’s just to name a few was they care…

They are passionate about helping children and ensuring the future for the next generation. When 
you purchase a Wedding Package they will donate 10% of the package price, of your choice, to one of 
these charities listed above. Of course if there is a different charity you would like them to donate to, 
please feel free to let them know and they will be happy to contact them about your donation.

They can also have a tree planted in your name as another way to help with our environment, so our 
children will have a wonderful and beautiful world in which to live.



Wedding Packages



Majestic Wedding
$1100

2 Photographers
4 Hours of Coverage

10x10 Album with 15 pages
USB Drive with Enhanced Images

Customized App with Images to Share
Private Online Viewing and Sharing

Digital Download of Enhanced Images

Make magical moments last forever...



Fairytale Wedding
$2200

2 Photographers
Up to 6 Hours of Coverage

USB Drive with Enhanced Images
Custom Wood USB Drive Storage Box

10x10 Album with 20 pages
$250 Professional Print Credit

Digital Download of Enhanced Images
Private Online Viewing and Sharing

Customized App with Images to Share

Happily Ever Afters really do come true!



Storybook Wedding
$3500

2 photographers
Up to 8 Hours of Coverage

2 Hour Engagement Session
USB Drive with Enhanced Images
Custom Wood USB Storage Box

12x12 Album with 50 pages
$500 Professional Print Credit

20x30 Canvas
Private Online Viewing and Sharing

Bring your love story to life!



Royal Coronation
$5000

2 photographers
Up to 10 Hours of Coverage
2 Hour Engagement Session

Bedtime Stories Boudoir Session
USB with Enhanced Images

Custom Wood USB Storage Box
12x12 Album with 50 pages

2-8x8 Parent Albums 25 pages
8x8 Little Black Boudoir Album 15 pages

$750 Professional Print Credit
24x36 Canvas or 2-16x20 Canvases
Private Online Viewing and Sharing

Digital Download of Enhanced Images
Customized App with Images to Share

You will feel like royalty with our Largest and Most Desired Package



Bedtime Stories Boudoir

Up to 3 Hours of Boudoir Photography
Professional Make up

Hotel location 
CD of Enhanced Images

Digital Download of Enhanced Images

$550

Session done at a local hotel (up to $150 room).

We also do sessions that are great for 
bachelorette parties, contact us for more 
information on these packages.

What better gift than to show the one 
you love, your sexy side? Capturing you 
as you are, young and beautiful, for 
years to come.



Southwest Florida’s
only

Disney Cruise Line
Wedding Photographers

For all destination 
weddings, 

the client is responsible 
for all 

travel costs 
including flights, 

accommodation, meals, 
transport

For cruise weddings contact us for a customized quote and package.



Engagements

$350

We do engagement photography 
at many locations, including Walt 
Disney World. Our engagement 
sessions can be added to any 
wedding packages unless the 
package already includes one. This 
is the best way to get photography 
done for announcments of the 
upcoming wedding.

Our engagement packages 
include the following:

2 hours of photography
Online viewing and sharing of 

Images
Digital Download of Enhanced 

Images



Retro Pin Up Photography

We love Retro Photography and the 
Pin up Style Photography. We have 
packages Available to capture your 
Cheeky Side! Contact us for more info 
about our Retro Pin Up Photography.

Pin Up Photography is a fun and cheeky 
type of photography. Based on the old 
Cheesecake Style Pin Up Photography from 
the 40’s and 50’s. We capture a style that 
you and your significant other will love. Pin 
up sessions can also be done as a boudoir 
session. Why not do something a little 
different and fun.

pinup@PhotographyByL-S.com



239-989-9314
www.PhotographyByL-S.com

weddings@PhotographyByL-S.com


